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No. 1994-161

AN ACT

SB 1834

Amendingtheactof June24, 1976 (P.L.424,No.101),entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for thepaymentof deathbenefitsto thesurviving spouseor childrenor
parentsof firefighters, ambulanceservice or rescuesquad membersor law
enforcementofficers killed in the performanceof their duties,” increasingthe
amountof deathbenefits;defming“killed”; andproviding for constructionof the
act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 1 of the act of June 24, 1976 (P.L.424, No.101),
referredto astheEmergencyandLaw EnforcementPersonnelDeathBenefits
Act, amendedOctober16, 1981 (P.L.295,No.102), is amendedto read:

Section 1. (a) In theeventalawenforcementofficer,ambulanceservice
or rescuesquadmemberor firefighter is killed in the performanceof his
duties,suchpolitical subdivisionwithin 30 daysfrom thedateof deathshall
submitcertificationof suchdeathto theCommonwealth.

(b) A volunteer firefighter shall be deemed to be acting in the
performanceof his duties for the purposes of this actgoing to or directly
returning from a fire which the fire companyor fire departmentattended
including travel from and direct return to a firefighter’s home, place of
businessor other placewhere he or she shall havebeen when he or she
receivedthe call or alarmor while participatingin instruction fire drills in
which the fire departmentor fire companyshall haveparticipatedor while
repairingor doing otherworkaboutoron thefire apparatusor buildingsand
groundsof thefire companyor fire departmentupontheauthorizationof the
chief of the fire companyor fire departmentor otherpersonin chargeor
while answeringany emergencycalls for any purposeor while riding upon
the fire apparatuswhich is owned or used by the fire companyor fire
departmentor whileperforminganyotherdutiesof suchfire companyor fire
departmentas authorizedby the municipality or while performing duties
imposedby section 15, actof April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299),referredto
as theFireandPanicAct.

(c) A volunteerambulanceservice or rescue squadmembershall be
deemedto be actingin theperformanceof his dutiesfor thepurposesof this
actgoing to or directly returning from an emergencywhich the ambulance
serviceor rescuesquadattendedincluding travel from anddirect returnto an
ambulanceservice or rescuesquadmember’shome, place of businessor
otherplacewherehe or sheshall havebeenwhenhe or shereceivedthecall
or alarm or while participatingin drills in which the ambulanceserviceor
rescuesquadshall haveparticipatedor while repairingor doing otherwork
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about or on any emergencyvehicle or buildings and grounds of the
ambulanceserviceor rescuesquaduponthe authorizationofthechiefoLthe
ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadorotherpersonin chargewhile answering
anyemergencycalls foranypurposeor whileriding uponanyvehicleswhich
areownedor usedby the ambulanceserviceor rescuesquad.

(d) Upon receiptof such certification, the Commonwealthshall, from
moneyspayableout of theGeneralFund,payto thepolitical subdivisionthe
sum of [$25,000.] $50,000,adjustedin accordancewith subsectionW of
this section. Within five days of receipt of said sum from the
Commonwealth,the political subdivisionshall paysuchsum asabenefitto
thesurvivingspouse,or if thereis no survivingspouse,to theminor children
of the firefighter, ambulanceservice or rescue squad member or law
enforcementofficer killed in the performanceof duty. When no spouseor
minor children survive, the benefit shallbe paidto theparentor parentsof
such firefighter, ambulance service or rescue squad member or law
enforcementofficer.

(e) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall pay out of the General
Fundto the surviving spouse,or, if thereis no surviving spouse,the minor
children of a State police officer or other law enforcementofficer of the
Commonwealthkilled in theperformanceof hisdutiesthesumof [$25,000.]
$50,000,adjustedin accordancewith subsection(J) of this section.When
no spouseor minor children survive,the benefitshall be paidto theparent
or parentsof suchStatepoliceofficer or otherlaw enforcementofficer of the
Commonwealth.Thebenefit shallbepayablewhetheror not theofficer was
killed within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) On July 1 of eachfiscalyearbeginning after January1, 1995,the
Commonwealthshalladjust the level of the benefitpayableimmediately
beforeJuly 1 under subsections(d) and(e) of this sectionto reflect the
annual percentagechange in the Consumer Price Index for All Urban
Consumers,published by the United StatesDepartmentof Commerce,
Bureau of Labor Statistics, occurring in the one-yearperiod ending on
January 1 immediatelyprecedingJuly 1.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2.1. This act shall be broadly construedto grant benefits to

firefighters, ambulance service or rescue squad members or law
enforcementofficersfor deathsrelatedto the performanceof their duties.

Section 3. The amendment of section 1 of the act shall beretroactive to
July 1, 1994.

Section4. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


